
attend virtual college fairs, Info sessions, campus
visits

September
2023

october

november
december

january

La Habra High School
Senior Checklist

Meet with counselors and check graduation
requirements and post-secondary options 

Research post-secondary options, requirements,
and deadlines

register for oct., nov., or dec., sat/act retakes

request teacher recommendations
continue working on your college application

begin drafting your personal Insight questions or  
common app essay questions for private universities

uc and cal state applications open october 1

fafsa and dream act applications open  DEC 
applicants should create a fsa id. This Is
mandatory for graduation at lhhs

uc and csu applications due nov. 30
begin researching for scholarships and complete
lhhs scholarship
early action/decision for common application Is
due late november

continue working on essays for private or out of
state colleges

Regularly check your college portals for
Important updates

send thank you letters to teacher who wrote your
recommendation letters

If you were admitted somewhere by early decision,
you must formally withdraw all other applications

Check all email accounts for requirements and
deadlines; Respond quickly to any requests for
information regarding an incomplete application!

Check to make sure all applications were received
(email receipts) and don’t panic!

Common applications due In early january
            - Deadlines vary by Institution check your college for Individual fafsa deadlines

Acceptance letters and financial aid offers will
start to arrive for regular decision applicants!

Keep up your grades… do not let “senioritis” get the
better of you! You will need to submit your final
transcript to the college of your choice… you do
not want to risk your acceptance being rescinded
in June!

schedule college visits (virtual, day, or overnight)

Send Student Intent to Register (SIR), and then
withdrawal notification to colleges you are not
attending. (Deadline for Intent to Register is
usually May 1).
order cap and gown for lhhs graduation And you're off to college...bye!

commitment and deposit due may 1

request final transcript to be sent to your school of
choice, no later than June 13, student must request

fill out exit survey and happy graduation!!

february/march

april may

fafsa, dream act, and cal grants due april 2

Register for ncca and/or naia



FAFSA

CSU APP

UC APP

DREAM ACT

NCAA/NAIA

La Habra High School 
Quick Links

https://studentaid.gov/

https://www.calstate.edu/apply

https://admission.universityofcalifornia
.edu/how-to-apply/applying-as-a-
freshman/

https://www.commonapp.org/

https://dream.csac.ca.gov/

https://web3.ncaa.org/ecwr3/

https://www.naia.org/landing/index

COMMON APP

https://studentaid.gov/
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